Travel

PEAK-A-BOOZE: Wine galore at
mountainous Delaire Graff.

ART SMART: Cape Town’s
forthcoming Zeitz Museum.

By Sarah Khan

T

he South African
rand has been in
steady decline for
the past few years,
but the currency
has been in a particularly precarious freefall
since December — as of this
writing, the rand is hovering
around 16 to the US dollar, so
your money goes twice as far
today as it did just four years
ago. What this means for you
is that South Africa is now
more affordable than ever
for Americans. here’s how
to splash out on the finest
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hotels, restaurants
and wines — all while
barely making a dent
in your bank balance.

FIN IT TO WIN IT: Sea safari
with great white sharks.

1. THE FOOD
A six-course tasting
menu for under $25?
When you convert it,
that’s about how much
you’ll shell out these
days for a refined
dinner at chef henry
Vigar’s elegant La
Mouette (lamouetterestaurant.co.za) in
Cape Town — even
with wine pairings, it’s
still under $50. Great
value abounds at the
highest end of the
culinary spectrum as
well: the tasting menu
at the Four Seasons
Johannesburg’s
View restaurant
(viewrestaurant.co.za)
is under $50 (add
about $25 for wine
pairings), while the
seemingly never-endTWO MANY COOKS: La Mouette’s
ing Gourmand menu
chefs andre hill and henry Vigar.
at Luke Dale-Roberts’
lauded Test Kitchen
wines costs about $4; over at
(thetestkitchen.co.za) in
La Motte (la-motte.com) in
Cape Town, ranked 28 in the
Franschhoek, sample three
world’s top 50 list last year, is
whites and four reds for $3.
about $75 — just under $100
with wine.
3. THE HOTELS
even at the higher end, you’ll
2. THE winE
find yourself paying a fracThe hills and valleys of
tion of what a luxury hotel
Franschhoek and Stellenwould cost almost anywhere
bosch, less than an hour from
else — so now would be a
Cape Town, are studded
great time to splurge on the
with hundreds of wine farms
producing sublime pinotages, Four Seasons Johannesburg (fourseasons.
chardonnays, cabernet saucom), Taj Cape Town
vignons and sparkling wines
(tajcapetown.co.za),
Dedicate a day or two to
or the chic Winelands
trying them all. At the posh
retreat BabylonDelaire Graff estate (delaire.
co.za), overlooking the scenic storen. (Doubles start
from $200-$300 a night
helshoogte Pass in Stelat all three; babylonstoren.
lenbosch, a tasting with five
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com.) More intimate
boutique hotels are
a steal across the
country: The stylish
16-room Peech
(thepeech.co.za) in
Johannesburg has
doubles from $157;
rooms at Durban’s
quirky Concierge
hotel (the-concierge.
co.za) — complete
with a restaurant set
in a shipping container — start around
$73 a night; and the
playful Airstream
trailers atop the
roof of Cape Town’s
Grand Daddy
Hotel (granddaddy.
co.za) are $140.

4. THE wiLDLiFE
has the high sticker
price of a safari relegated it to a near-permanent spot on your
bucket list, unlikely
to be crossed off?
It might finally be
time for you to dust
off your binoculars.
“Book now!” urges
Cherri Briggs, president of
Explore Inc. (exploreinc.
com). “everyone is starting to
increase prices by 20 percent,
but many luxury lodges are
still at at old prices, making
for killer deals.” Suites at
Samara Private Game

Reserve in the eastern
Cape start at about $150 per
person per night during the
low season; in the renowned
Sabi Sabi Game Reserve
at Kruger National Park, you
can check in to Umkumbe
Safari Lodge (umkumbe.
co.za) for about $175 per
person; and in the KwaZuluNatal province, consider
Thula Thula Private Game
Reserve (thulathula.com)
for $170 per person. If you’d
rather go underwater for a
close encounter with a great
white shark, book a thrilling
shark-cage diving trip to
Gansbai, about two hours
from Cape Town — a daylong excursion with an outfit
like White Shark Diving
Company (sharkcagediving.co.za) or Sharklady
(sharklady.co.za) costs less
than $100.
5. THE arT
The gallery scene is thriving across South Africa, but
it’s at a fever pitch in Cape
Town — the eagerly awaited
Thomas heatherwickdesigned Zeitz Museum of
Contemporary Art Africa,
set to open in early 2017, has
something to do with that.
Also add the annual Cape
Town Art Fair (Feb. 19-21;
capetownartfair.co.za) to
your calendar.

TAIL OF THE TAPE: Creamy
lobster at Test Kitchen.

